
6  F  o r e c a s t  F  a v o r a b l e . .  . B a b s o n
•s BUSINESS AND FINANCIAL FORECAST 

FOR 1976
m'v Reports Inc , Wellesley Hills. Masx., 
4. 1975. In its forecast for 1975 published a 
the staff of Babson's Reports envisioned an 
Kenario far less pessimistic than the general 

prevailing at that time. The primary message 
at the nation's problem for the ensuing 1975 

was a recession and not a devastating 
This thesis was predicated on the probability 

jerative forces would start to emerge as 
,n the economy were corrected.
|975 forecast also called attention to the various 

,hK'h would play a vital role in lessening the 
recessionary forces despite the doom and 

)l»gy holding sway as 1974 drew to a close. At 
time, however, the forecast warned against 

;* soil of rapid recovery from setbacks that this 
uperienced over the past JO years. The causes 
it recession were particularly deep-rooted and 
go question but that they would be difficult to

-  OVERALL PROGNOSIS FAVORABLE
#  considered. however, the staff of Babson's 
casts further economic progress for 1976. even 
ers of this column should not expect a return to 

yoom conditions. Unwieldy inventories and 
business and consumer debts have been reduced 
st year or so. but the real stuff needed to spark 

upsurge — aggressive business and consumer 
plus massive capital expenditures — are simply 
horizon. As things stand, the First quarter could 

best part of the year in terms of economic 
I  While the ensuing quarters will tack on 
jams, the size of the year to-year improvements 
»h as 1976 progresses. But the key is that the 
t* upward throughout the entire vear. 
p _  W ITH AND W ITHOUT INFLATION 
nf "current dollar value." the nation's Gross 

ioduct in 1976 should score an advance of some 
e 1975 totals that look as though they, in turn, 
eclipse those of 1974 when final tally is made, 

m, reave of 11% may seem impressive, the force 
jit will not be all that great. The broadest 
y gain will be seen in the first three months 
jo quarter is compared with the deepest point of 
ya when the rate of inflation was still intolerably 
moderate and low-key nature of the business 

y be better appreciated by projecting the GNP on 
Hioilar basis (1956 as the base period), adjusted 

the influence of inflation. Babson's Reports 
"rear* GNP for 1976 at 4% above that for 

upshading is only a bit greater than the basic 
of the economy and surely does not merit a 

hi.
KEEP AN EYE ON INFLATION

-ge. 1975 witnessed a tair degree of success in 
fires of inflation. While this corroder of 

iwer remains uncomfortably high, its impact 
materially reduced in the course of the pas! 12 
early 1976. inflation should be moderately well 

with the advent of the spring months 
~ur*s will again strengthen. As was the case in 
years, this will be due to cost-push rather than 
factors. The latter, however, could compound 
somewhat in the middle and latter parts of the 

iness makes headway. In the initial months of 
ion will not build in direct proportion to the 
of new wage hikes, since the substantial 

of under-utilized production capacity in many 
and the cautious buying policies of consumers 
ysmen militate against free and unrestricted 
Jups.

barrier against inflation will be increasingly 
maintain as 1976 proceeds. The cumulative 

boosts in labor exists, shipping charges, and other 
expenses will gradually offset some of the 
higher production and sales, squeezing profit 
such an extent that only compensating price 

alleviate the situation. Also, continuing massive 
the federal budget will add potent fuel to 

oth psychologically and to the degree that such 
monetized. We envision inflation averaging 

l 1976.
TORIES — LESS DOMINANT IN 1976 

ges in the policy of business toward 
holdings in the year ahead will not be the 
influence on economic activity that they have 
past two years. The Arab oil embargo created 
*> shortages and price increases. The ensuing 
inventory accumulation served to buoy I974's 

the better part of the year before it was 
consumers had altered their spending pattern 

high borrowing costs were negating the cost 
stockpiling. The resultant turnabout in policy in 

nchments in inventory holdings and bank 
the sharp slump in industrial activity in late 

Jy 1975. And. here again, in some segments of 
businessmen overreacted. So. as signs of a 

consumer purse strings were seen, overly deep 
ntories had to be corrected. It was this move 

stocks of raw materials and finished goods 
about the unexpectedly early and steep 

b starting in the second quarter of 1975. 
need swings in business inventories are not 
repeated in 1976. There may be some 

early in the year to hedge against the 
effects of a possible protracted tie-up of the 
king industry by the Teamsters early next 

h* the most part labor negotiations during the 
do not involve industries which would require 

hedge inventory accumulation Moreover. 
J more liberal consumer spending pattern is 
tooted nor extensive enough to encourage 

i load up And manufacturers and retailers still 
memories of the surplus goods of the past 18 
«ot anxious for a repeat of that fiasco 

INDUSTRIAL PRODUCTION 
■'•(or cyclical uptrend in industrial production 
’he latter part of I97J. Except for a moderate 
■ factory operations were sustained near that top 
•Imost a vear owing to the scramble for 

Anally, however, the stagnation in consumer
• drastic liquidation of surplus slocks during 

haH of |974 and triggered the nosedive in 
^  the six months encompassing the final

and the first quarter of 1975. the economy 
f<* by an awesome sequence of events: 
oirtaUmenta. shortened workweeks, employe 
plsnt closings But since the upturn last May. 
hrwrvr Index of Industrial Production has 
****** and somewhat more steeply than was
• vear ago
<hr gathering momentum of the fledgling 

1976 makes its debut enjoying a brisk pace 
ations While the strength is not evenly 

***• industrial spectrum. the cyclical advance 
■ntlpsit and the more positive signs m the 

home building sector are optimistic 
*r«iand In* apparel, appliances, and home

furnishings is also contributing to the industrial 
improvement. So even with allowances for possible strike 
interruptions, it now looks as if 1976 can manifest an 
overall upward trend, although factory production may not 
exceed the close-to-3% long-term growth rate of the 
economy Year to vear comparisons arc likely to be most 
impressive during the first four months since corresponding 
1975 figures were in the cyclical trough of the recession 
Thereafter, gains will narrow even as factory operations 
continue to make progress — ex strikes. This may not seem 
impressive, but a predominantly upward trend at 
approximately the rale of the nation's basic growth is 
surely far more acceptable than the adverse experiences 
suffered in parts of the past two years.

BUSINESS CAPITAL SPENDING
A more ambitious projection of both the real GNP and 

industrial production is not warranted at this time since 
business capital expenditures for the expansion of 
productive capacity are likely to remain limited. Such 
spending, particularly when superimposed upon powerful 
consumer demand and aggressive inventory accumulation, 
is a prerequisite for a business surge of boom proportions 
because it takes this type of activity to hike demand sharply 
for manpower and materials. But there is still a sizable 
amount of productive potential in American industry either 
underutilized or idle. Until the impetus of fullscale 
production is felt and business ainftdence is again running 
strong, it is unlikely that budgets for capital investments 
will be liberalized to any appreciable extent. This may 
apply especially to 1976 inasmuch as the high level of factory 
operations will doubtless be reached in the second half 
when profit margins will feel increasing pressure and the 
monetary climate may well present a considerably less 
expansive posture.

True, political overtones will be strong in much of the 
new year, and there may well be a push for business 
capital expenditure incentives. Capital spending policies, 
however, are not likely to anticipate any such favorable

legislation but rather to wait and see Ihe total of capital 
spending in 1976 may top that of 1975, but the edge should 
be small and contain a substantial inflationary content. It 
should be noted, too. that many such outlays will be for 
compliance with environmental improvement regulations 
rather than for raising production. So. this aspect of 
economic activity in 1976 should prove to be more of a 
sustainer of business than an upthrustcr.

CORPORATE PROFITS
Corporate profits in 1975 did better than had been 

anticipated because of the unexpectedly sharp and early 
business recovery and the decline in some raw materials 
costs. With the prospect of even further advances in 
business during the new year, corporate profits after taxes 
could well run 20% above the 1975 levels. Most of the 
gains are likely to occur early in the year, however, as the 
bite of coats will tend to deepen as the year proceeds 
Profit margins will find it difficult to move up along with 
the higher level of sales in the second half of the year since 
the cost squeeze will tighten and interest rates will likely be 
on the upswing again. The widest year-to-year gains will be 
chalked up in the early months of 197b because the 
comparisons will be made with the recession lows in 
profits. Also, the business advance will still be in that stage 
where productivity improvements, increased use of idle 
facilities, and strict cost controls will help to provide 
favorable profits. In an effort to speed up the economy as 
an antidote to the high level of unemployment, it is a 
reasonable bet that the federal corporate tax structure will 
be kept as it was in 1975. Any broad sweeps of the 
threatened tax reform will not take place in 1976 although 
there are likely to be hikes in levies by some states and 
municipalities.

POSSIBLE LABOR PITFALLS
1976 will be a busy year for new labor contract 

negotiations. In fact, parleys are scheduled to hammer out 
fresh labor agreem ents virtually from the beginning 
through to the very end of the year. Among the talks will

be those involving workers in clothing, electrical machinery, 
construction, and retailing. But the most crucial for the 
economy as a whole will be in trucking and automotive 
production Both these lines have far reaching effects on 
the economy, and they are also rated as pattern setters for 
other bargaining sessions in 1976 and subsequent years

While some labor observers express hope that depleted 
war chests of labor groups and flattened pocketbooks of 
workers because of the recession and inflation may 
discourage long and bitter walkouts, this is by no means 
certain. Labor representatives cite the costly spurt in living 
costs since the last contracts were signed, and they seek 
not only compensatory wage hikes but also raises in 
anticipation of further inflation Demands of union leaders 
will, moreover, be heightened because of a healthier 
business climate along with the issuance of good corporate 
profits reports.

But managements will be mindful of their profit margins 
and put up sufficient resistance to hold final wage 
settlements in the 6% 10% range Even though raises will 
average less than union leaders seek, there will be a 
persistent push for such costly fringe concessions as health 
and death insurance, shorter hours with the same pay. 
more liberal vacations and holidays, and other benefits 

EMPLOYMENT AND PERSONAL INCOME
The seasonally adjusted unemployment rate, as a 

percentage of the total civilian labor force, peaked at 9 2% 
in mid May of 1975. Total employment slipped only about 
3% on a seasonally adjusted basis Both barometers were 
slow in recovering, which was not unusual in view of the 
fact that curtailed workweeks are normally lengthened 
before additions are made to work forces In 1976, 
unemploy ment will continue to ease only grudgingly and 
will do well to recede to the 7% mark bv year's end. 
F.mploymcn\ on the other had. can climb to new jjeak 
levels even without a sizable public "make work" program 
The disparity between the jobless and the employment

(See BABSON FORECAST Page 5 )
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Woman Hurt In Wreck
A Friona woman was 

injured in one of three 
wrecks which occurred in 
rupid succession on an 
ice-slick overpass at S. 9th 
and U.S. 84 bypass Monday 
morning.

Taken to Methodist Hos
pital by Slaton ambulance 
was Alamajo W itter of 
Friona. whose injuries were 
not determined by press 
time Monday. The car went 
out of amtrol when headed 
west, and overturned. As 
investigating officer Mike 
Whitley of Slaton Police 
Dept, was at the scene, a 
passing motorist stopped 
and told him, "T h ere ’s 
another one on the other 
side of the overpass."

On the other side. Whit
ley found another car had 
skidded into the guard rail, 
but there were no injuries in 
this one. Later he called in 
to the station with a report 
that a third wreck had 
occurred at the same spot. 
Details and names of dri
vers involved were not 
immediately available.

Last Monday at United 
Parking lot a 1973 Oldsmo- 
bile driven by Mary Jimen 
ez, 915 S. 8th. struck a 
parked 1966 Chevrolet own
ed by Virgil W. Jones. 1120 
W Dickens.

On Friday in the 1200 - 
nlock of S 9th. a I960 Ford 
driven by Othor Daniel 
Kenney. 655 S. 7th, and a 
1958 Chevrolet truck driven 
by Refugio Faz of Wilson, 
collided The Kenney car 
then struck a number of 
items at Ted s Trading Post, 
causing estimated damage 
there of $411. Kenney was 
treated for minor injuries

Girls’ Toaraay 
Underway Here

The sixth annual West 
Texas Girls Invitational Is 
now underway in the Slaton 
High School gym

FJeven teams are entered 
in the holiday basketball 
tournament, with the chain 
ptonship game set for 8 30 
p m Wednesday.

The Tigeretle* are the 
defending champions of the 
tournament and proceeds 
will go to the girls basket 
ball program ai S^iton

Games will continue 
throughout today and to
morrow. and tickets and 
jMstes are available at the 
gate The Tiger Club is 
s|*msoring the tournament 
this year and members at 
the boosters will be working 
the gale and Ihe concession

and released.
In the 600-block of Gene

va Sunday, a 1974 Olds 
driven by David Lee Wha
ley. Rt. I. went out of 
control and struck a fence at 
915 S. 3rd.

On the Dairy Oueen 
parking lot Saturday a 1976 
Ford pickup driven by Ricky 
Lynn Buckner of Amarillo 
struck a parked I9"| Huick 
owned b\ John Ollrn Long. 
Rt. 2. Slaton.

Betty Nunn. 100 Hockley, 
reported a house at 150 S. 
Terrs Dr. wav burglarized 
Saturday Missing were a 
commercial vacuum cleaner 
valued at SJhO, a portable 
radio, stepladdcr and red 
Polv Perk

Also Saturday. W H 
Glasscock, 300 S. Oth, 
reported a 12-volt battery 
stolen from hiv front porch.

Mack McCray. 1030 S. 
2nd. reported Friday (hat 
hiv car w mdow valued at 
$35 had been broken out. 
Another vandalism case was 
reported bv Georgeiter 
Mask. 860 S. Oklahoma, 
who said windows in her 
home were broken out.

Last Tuesday, Jeffery 
Hindman. 130 W Scott, 
reported a checkbook and 
wrench stolen from his I9~4 
Dodge

On Christmas Fve Jimmy 
(audilla. 31. <<t 770 S 2nd 
St., was stabbed eight times 
in the back, and once each 
in the head and leg in an 
altercation at a residence on 
S. 4th, He was taken to

Methodist Hospital, but no 
information on his amdilion 
was available. He named a 
man as his assailant and the 
yispret was arrested

A home under construc
tion b\ Forrevl Lumber Co. 
on Terrs Drive wav bu rglar 
i/ed Saturday by breaking a 
window An unsuccessful 
attempt was made to re
move a built-in oven

Also Saturday. Clay 
Mitchell. Rt. 2. reported a 
CB antenna valued at $.30 
wav stolen from hiv 1973 
Oldvmdbile while it wav 
parked at I4'() W. Lynn.

Million Bales 
Are Classed

I lx Agricultural Market 
mg Service's Cotton Class
ing Offices in Lubbock. 
Brownfield. Lanteva and 
Levclland classed the High 
Plains' on: millionth bale 
Tuesday Harvest slowed 
Tuesday afternoon as nust 
aixl snow covered the Ihains 
according to Paul R Dick
son of it* luhbtxk Cotton 
Classing Office The Lub
bock office had classed 
»* 3 4 .1 >00 samples >'| that 
million hak's Dickson said

In the Slaton area, the 
number o* bales ginned by 
13 area gins reached ’4.205 
as the colion ginning season 
wound down Most gins 
apparently will be finished 
with this year's crop within

SNOW IN SLATON — Slaton hat had a ample of snowy daw in the last week although 
no buildup .4 snow on the ground bat materialized This picture shows snowflakes falling 
on 9th St Wednesday morning <SLATONfTF PHOTO by Dalton Wood)

FRIONA WOMAN HURT — A Friona woman was iniured after this ar rolled o \n  oo> < 
on the S. 9th overpass at U.S. 84 Monday morning The injured woman is on the ground 
on the far side of the car where the man is standing Patrolman at right is investigating 
officer Mike Whitley tSLATONITE PHOTO)

another week.
Gins and their totals to 

date:
Slaton Co-Op 18.250, A 

cuff Co Op 9.100. McClung 
5.094. Union 5,.300. Posey 
2.800. Farmers Gin of 
Slaton 4.0.39, Southland 
3.220. Hackberry h.828 
Wilson Co-Op 6.350, Way
side 3.760. Gatzki 2.560. 
Moses 3.4.34 and Wilson 
Farmers Gin 3.470

(•rower prices were $1.00 
to $2.50 per bale lower 
during ihi- week ending 
Dec. 24 Farmers sold 
mixed new crop lots of 
mewth, grades 42 and 52. 
s tap ’es .30 through 32.

City Farm Lease 
Is Given Approval
Hk1\ for l)»- cily ownrd 

farm weie ip c n d  by Slaton 
commissioners fursdav and 
•**■ k-asr was awarded to 
Gk*n Akin

The farm, which is adja 
cent to the municipal air 
finrt. was leased lo ihe local 
farmer for three years, with 
a three year option on the 
pail of the city

Akin wav one* of six who

vuhmttted bids for the land 
Mis bid of $6,555 jiei year 
was the highesl

Others who bid were 
Donald Jones, $6,267; lim 
Dulin $6,145. A W Stef 
fens and Joe Kitten (as a 
partnership) $6,054): Paul 
Johnson, $5,501. and Joe 
Hob Bednarz. the former 
tenant on the larm. $5,400

Commissioners sjvrnl al
most an hoot discussing the 
huts and the terms of the 
contract with ihe assembled 
farmers before awarding Ihe 
but to Akin

Before adjourning the 
meeting, the Commission 
also voted to let the Texas 
Municipal league pick up 
the* city's workmen iim prn  
sat ion insurance after the 
first of the vear and to okay 
the jNirchase of a three inch 
pump tor the water depart 
ment

Pending litigation be 
tween the citv and a Slaton 
resident was discussed but 
no action taken

WEATHI R
C ourtesv of Pioneer

Natural Gaa Co.
Dale HI

12 2* 32 54
12 >6 34 6"
12 27 34 M
12 28 38 44.
12 N 3ft 54

R a in -1975—22 00

a
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Debra Black Is NTSU Grad
Mrbra Gay* King Black 

was among the December 
graduaXs at North Texas. 
State University, Denton 
She Received a Bachelor of 
Science degree in Elemen
tary Education, with a 
In ndc rjjarte n e nd orse nx- nt 

Mrs Black. a 1971 grad 
uate of Slaton High School.

attended Angelo State Uni 
versitv. San Angelo, three 
years prior to ter transfer to 
North Texas.

Mrs Black anil her hus
band ate now making their 
home at Rt 3. Snyder. She 
is the daughter of Mrs 
Merle King of Slaton and of 
John Hugh King. Houston

Federation Sets 
ISetv Year’s Dance

The Lubbock Area Square 
and Bound Dance Fcdcra 
lion will dance out the old 
year with a New Tear s 
Eve Dance Wednesday, in 
the Fair Park Coliseum 
t huck Brvant will be the 
featured caller. Dave and 
Nila Smith, local instructors 
and exhibition dancers, will 
direct the round dancing 
( alch All Fight Square 
Dunce Club will be hosting 
this Wednesday evening 
dance Don Beeves will be 
I he em cee.

Chuck Bryant of San 
Antonio began his calling 
career in Ft. Worth and has 
been calling 15 vears Tem
porarily. his career was 
intc.upted in l*fh> when he 
spent a year in Viet Nani 
He returned to Texas in 
|9no and resumed his call
ing in San Antonio, where 
he now resides with his 
wife. Norma, and their two 
children.

Human bl**xl is six Hues 
thk lrr than water.

Couple Solemnizes
Vows In Slaton

DEBRA Bl ACK

Reyna Briseno and Robert 
Pcshlakai were united in 
marriage at 7:30 p m Dec. 
20 in the Our Lady of 
Guadalupe Church in Sla
ton.

Eatl*r Daly, pastor, offici
ated at the double ring 
ceremony for the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs Jimmy 
Briseno Sr of Slaton, and 
for the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
H B Smith of Dallas.

Given in marriage by her 
father, the bride wore a 
formal white gown styled 
with an empire waist, high 
collar and sheer sleeves 
cuffed with ruffles. Her 
softly gathered skirt fell into 
a chapel length train, and 
was accented with a flounce 
hemline. Seed pearls, lace 
and re-embroidered roses 
accented the dress. The 
bride wore a mantilla head- 
piece which held a fingertip 
veil of illusion trimmed in 
lace. She carried a bouquet

J \ \ l  - = x | | » 0 ~ - = U H

of red roses and white 
baby's breath.

The bride was attended 
by nine friends and rela
tives. Maid of honor was 
Linda Briseno, sister of the 
bride. Matron of honor was 
Emma Toucet. Bridesmaids 
were Roberta Pcshlakai, 
sister of the groom. Nellie 
Rivera. Janie Briseno, sister 
of the bride. Lucy Ko|as. 
Marga rita Alon/o. Benita 
Zapata and Ylda Mesa

The attendants wore long 
dresses of red. styled with 
empire waistlines, long 
sleeves and high stand up 
collars. They wore roses and 
streamers in their hair, and 
earned long stemmed carna
tions.

Javier Toucet of Lubbock 
was the best man. Grooms
men were Phill Rivera, 
Martin Alonro. Teadoro Ro- 
(as. Juan Alonro, Behroor 
Afkhami and Randy Miller.

Serving as usher was 
Charlie Alonro.

Sharing the flower girl 
duties were Ramona Rojas 
and Jean Mane Rodnguer.

Jimmy Lewis Briseno was 
ring hearer.

Mrs. Alfon/o Lucero was 
organist.

A reception in the parish 
hall of the church followed 
the wedding.

The bride is a graduate of 
Slaton High School and is 
now attending Texas Tech 
University.

The groom, also a student 
at Tech, is a graduate of 
Thomas Jefferson High 
School in Dallas.

A rehearsal dinner at the 
F.I Charro Restaurant in 
Lubbock was given for the 
wedding party

SWPS To Chant 
Billing P

Fortrel Polyester ond Cotton

DAN RIVER* SHEETS
Barkley Sings 

With LCC Choir
A LIS VIOLITTIS"
Your Iwdroom will bloom like a garden with these charming sheets clutters 
I vie lets vc altered over solid grounds No ironing necestory Combinations of 

blue, green yellow or litoc Plot ond fitted
TWIN REG. I 99 FULL RIG 4 99

2  fo r * 5 .  2  fo r 6  s?

Queen Reg. I  49 
King Reg 10 69 
42*36 Co.es Reg 1.49 
42x46 C ate . Reg 1.99

2 tar $11 
2 tar $15 
$2 67 pr. 
$2 99 pr.

Me mbe rs of L ubb oc k
Christian College's Mcixtcr- 
singrrs will leave tte col 
tegc campus Dec. 31 -for a 
two-week singing tour.

’• A * • » »

Southwestern Public Ser
vice Company announced 
today that it will no longer 
bill its Texas customers 
monthly for the onc-sixth of 
one percent of its annual 
Texas revenues that is 
assessed under the law 
which established the Texas 
Public Utilities Commission. 
Ihc company also announ
ced that it would refund the 
amount that it has collected 
since the new law went into 
effect.

•  WHITE NO-IRON SHEETS
Jusr pio«o ottroctive ond ever so ensp ond neat on your bed Soft snow white
muslm Flat or fitted

TWIN REG 2 19 FULL REG 1 69 42x16 CASES REG 1.99 PR.

22-7 IV Pair

C BEAUTIFUL RED. WHITE ANO BLUE STRIPE SHEET
t ne c rr'be*.! prrcc'c .Heel ut Don Press* so they never need ironing Flot or fitted

TWIN REG 4 79 FULL REG
4 2 i i6  ca ses
REG S 79 PR

3 4.7 2  lo r 6 5.0 4 ‘ 7 2  lo r  8 5-° * 3 .  pair
OUR E N T IR E  S T O C K  OF S H EE T S  O N  S A LE  A T  S P E C IA L  P R IC ES

Under the direction of 
Charles F. Cox. tte group 
will appear at Chutrtes of 
Christ in Texas. Louisiana. 
Mississippi and Arkansas 
Their Texas stops will 
include San Angelo. San 
Antonio. Corpus Christi. 
Victoria and Port Nechcs. 
While in Arkansas they will 
participate in the 10th 
annual Christian College 
Choral Festival on the 
campus of Harding College. 
Iix.afe'd in Seatvy.

A Southwestern spokes
man said that, while the 
compAJiY*. .ITTU'4l’r  PuMli 

■ Utilities Gommisaion ware 
in agreement that the tis 
clause in the company's rate 
ordinances made the collec
tion of the assemeni com
pletely legal in urban areas, 
there was a difference of 
opinion between the Com

mission and the
whcl lu-r ilu i.,|
permitted the , 
assess rural custoj 

“ The question 
what is fair n 

r r ' i  . iish 
would not be fair 
legally from on 
customers and r. 
the others, when 
Texas customers 4 
the jurisdiction of 
commssioii." tin 
man said.

Ki funds of till
nu Til .lire.ulv I 
be made to cu t̂f 
4doh as possible.

I In extended n| 
the Statue of tJ 
forty-two feet lonj

Platon Platon

FOR SLEEP EAST COMFORT

"N s DEBUT PILLOW BYPILLOWTEX 
/  ♦ »  2 f o r s8 .

a 7. palytot—? f»mns p*fk)xRiWith w'h-tW p* FHfvrvQ Mo

SeH, W a rm — -G ivx t C o .* Com fort

COLORFUL BLANKETS
R c q .
4.39 3  fo r ‘ 1 1 .  =

72 x84 100° poiyexfer fiber -
w-jv*n blanket Many nth solid 
colon lo cboose from

V‘f
Y  n V H\

I

i!

CLOSE-OUT 
3 Pc TIER SETS

r ) L  '

2 For 3 50

M yOu it*,* i*gfv» and <Kw Ar £OtGMffTWHf cotort m fcqofh 24" •ffh frv«jt£p*iny *43}<),

Fully Quilted 
Pmtonic Quilted

FASHION
BEDSPREADS

;
vfo

Twin Reg. 
16 99

Full R ef 
18 99

Qx m x  Rag 24 99 
K.ag Rag 26 99

1 5 V

1 9 * ?
Add dromo lo your bedroom end lava 
too ' Boldty modern colon .n 4 stylish 
aaciling designs—print. florol novelty 
ond solid combmad w.th ifsa eovevt- 
of c a rt fabr<s tfsal era mochm* woxh-

m

V i

EAST-TO CARE FOR

DRAPERIES
WITH STYLING THAT 

SAYS TOOAY

2 p r .  for * 1 2 .

I I -

Elagorvt 48"x84’ fine punch 
pfeoted loom bockad tropes 
in your ctioica of *o»y core 
fabric blends Two xolidi and 
two prints ovailobU in vev- 
erat colon

The M eistcrsingers arc 
now in tte-ir 17th year. They 
ptevent a vanciy of hymns 
and spirituals, including a 
special "sermon in song."

During tte tour they will 
eat meals with and be 
staying in the homes of 
Chumh of Christ members 
in tte cities when: thrv will 
be staying

The M eistcrsingers will 
return to tte Lubbirk cam
pus Jan. 13 fur tte start of 
tte m-w vem rstr.

Singing with tte group is 
Ramis Barkley, son of Mr. 
and Mrs W L. Harkk-v of 
Slaton

DALTON WOOD, N b l is b t r

Kntered aa Second Class Matter at the T 
Slaton, Texas under the act of March S, 1897.

Published at 163 S. 9th St., Slaton, 1  
8 GA TON T im s  PURCHASED JANUARY 20, 1 
Notice to the Public: Any erroneous reft 
the reputation or standing of any Individual 
corporation that may appear In the colur 
Slatontte will gladly be corrected when cat 
attention.
SUKSCK1PTIONS: Payable in advance. LCBBC 
GAK7.A, AND CROSBY counties --  $5.00 
Outside these counties — $6.00 per year. 
Member of West Texas Pi
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iple Exchanges Vows
IliHi Curry and Gary 

rtt were united in 
during a double 

tmony at 2 p.m 
I in the Flrat Baptist 

Tahoka
r. Jimmy A. Tur- 
r. read the cere- 
the daughter of 

| Mrs. Albert Curry 
i and for the son of 
Mrs. Arlen Sten 
bbuck.
pie was married 

fate of the bride‘a 
anniversary and 

iniversary of her 
List sister-in-law.
I in marriage by her 
I (hr bride wore a

i < U H €

k«K SELF, JR.

lology may not 
i have much to do 
a me decorating.

\pace age tech- 
| is in fact played 
^itic ' 

de-

£

meant a conbnu- 
’ H a h  fie new and

rrvatife chemical 
| for instance, such 

ok fin fibers used 
loor-outdoor car- 
r the new poly- 
»hich have made 
i a quality carpet 
rsists soiling, 
easily, takes hap- 

color dyes, and 
kxurious look and 
ill at a budget 
10m price.

formal gown of white organ
za styled with a Victorian 
neckline and long bishop 
sleeves accented with Chan 
tilly lace. The waisted 
bodice had a sheer rounded 
yohr accented with Chantilly 
lace encrusted with seed 
pearls. The A line skirt was 
softly gathered into a chapel 
length train. A deep flare 
ruffle in the front of the 
rkirt created an apron 
effect The ruffte extended 
to the back uf the dress, 
giving a bustle effect.

The bnde wore a match
ing Chantilly lace edged 
fingrrbp mantilla. She car
ried a cascade uf gardenias, 
stephenotis. gypsophelia, 
wedding pink roses and 
araka pink carnatioi* 

Matron of honor was the 
bnde's sister-in-law, Mrs 
Billy Curry. Bridesmatron 
was Mrs. Jim Jones, a 
cousin of the bnde Brides 
maids were Debbie Miller. 
Jackie Roseberry, Leah 
Fowlkes and Sherri Brooks 

The attendants wore long, 
princess style, dark pink 
vefeet dresses. The bodices 
were accented with a lighter 
pink lace inset and the long 
sfeeves were trimmed with 
pink lace. They wore head- 
pieces of pink roaes and 
carried cascade arrange
ments of pale pink carna
tions. azalea carnations are) 
gypsophelia. The matron of 
honor carried pale pink and 
deep pink carnations, steph
enotis and baby's breath 

Best man was Arlen 
Stennett. father of the 
groom. Groomsmen were

Tim Jones. Wes Killian. 
Mite Patachte. and Cary 
Stennett. brother of the 
groom. Ushers were Ken
neth Bobo. Charles Lipps, 
Gary McCord and Jim 
Jones, cousin of the bride.

Sandi Renfro and Jimmy 
Miller we nr the flower girl 
and ring bearer.

Soloists were Mr. and 
Mrs Bobby Strait are! Mr 
and Mrs Jim Patrick.

A reception in the fellow 
ship hall of the church 
followed the wedding.

Following a wedding tnp 
to New Mexico, the couple 
will mate their home at Rt. 
I. Lubbrek.

Tic bride, a graduate of 
Tahoka High School, is now 
attending Texas Tech Uni
versity.

The groom, a graduate of 
Rocaevclt High School, is 
also a student at Tech and 
hr is currently engaged in 
farming.

Wheeler Makes 
Honor Roll

Amanda Whrefer. a 1975 
graduate uf Southland High 
School and a freshman at 
Angelo State University, 
was listed on the college's 
honor roll for the fall 
senester.

She is a piano major and 
is the daughter of Mr and 
Mrs Ferrel Wheeler.

MRS. GARY DAN STENNETT
Hrltv Lou Curry

Cut flowers become slee 
py and wilt in the presence 
of apples.

Couple To Say Vows In March
Mr and Mrs FJvin Rey

nolds uf Lubbivk announce

eulogy has played 
i in less visible 
co. For instance, 
nnng nylon car- 
infcd to produce 
btcuased a small 
f̂inite electric 

then doors or feet 
tie fibers. So the 

kturers went to 
»nd pruduced an 
t̂ic treatm ent. 

Iroofing and soil 
Ct are also "built 
k many of today's 

Irpeis

the engagem ent of their 
daughter. FJainr Reynolds 
Billups, to John Wayne 
Rk Itev. son of Mr and Mrs 
John F. Richey of Slaton 

The couple plans to be 
married March 20 in (he 
First Baptist Church Chapel 
in Lubbock

Tltev each hase a Master 
of Education Degree from 
Texas Tech University Shi- 
leaches at Mae Murfee 
f-Jemrntary School in tub 
bock and he teachrs at 
Smvlie Wilson Junior High 
School in lubbtvk

lly. you don 't 
to be concerned 
te technology be* 
the carpet you 

It has already 
i work for you. in 
better carpet val

uable in greater

As 1976 makes its 

debut, here's hoping 

It will bring you all 

the special things 

that fill pour heart 

with happiness and 

cheer. Happp New  

Year to you all!

Couple Plans 
January Votes

&

S

b«e better carpet 
irxl tlte variety of 
>n you want in 
txtures and fi- 
xne in and look 

big showroom 
Or call us for 

Be decorator ser-

BANK

with a HEART

Fsrsitir*

KATHERINE NORWOOD
Bonnie Norwood of Slaton 

announces the engagement 
of her daughter. Katherine 
Jeanette, to Doyce Waylan 
Field. v>n of Mr and Mrs 
W A Field, also of Slaton.

The couple plans a Janu
ary wedding

President Andrew John 
son barred to read and 
write after Ite was married

8284594 TEXAS
TALK
By FRED 
MYERS

RTS WEAR 
LONG

- DRESSES -  
SKIRTS AND

COATS -  SWEATERS 
LONG DRESSES

Nice SALE PRICE REG PRICE SALE PRICE REG. PRICE SALE PRICE
i.h • e a a # a #eeeeeeeeeke IsfS 43.51 • 4 5 .S S ............... ............ 29.25 92.51 - 95.99.............. a a a____ 54.es
’AS 45.91 - 4 7 .5 # ............... a e a a a e # 95.91 • 97.59.............. a a a------ 54.7$
ASS .. 47 51 • 59.99 .............. ............ 32.45 87.51 <*0 00 57.es
its# .......... 59.91 - 52.59................ .............34.15 90.91 - 92.59.............. a a a........ se.es
is so 52.51 - 55.99 . .......... .............15.75 92.51 - 95.99.............. a e a........ 41.45
IT.SS.......... 55.91 - 57.59. 95.91 • 97.50.............. e e a------ 42.45
JM S ... . r t  « i . a# ee 39.95 97.51 • 199.99............
0  s e .......... •ssaeaaaaa!4sTS 99.91 - 92.59 ............... .............49.45 199.99 195.99.......... a • e____ 44.es
«-«o.......... ssssseeaea ISsfS 42.51 - 45.99 ............... • i • se i a4l 104.09 119.00 a • n........ 7o.es
f-SS 94.91 • 47.59 ............... .............43.75 111.99 115.99.......... ........ 74.es
IS ss a a a « eaaeaaaaaaa 19*49 47.51 • 79.99................. ............ 45.45 114.99 - 139.90.......... tee a a a e e 77.75
n.seJ • • e a a s a T^sRI * TotSv# eeaeaaaea • a a a e 121.99 ■ 125.99.......... e e e____7e.es

.......... • eeaaaaaa e Mi4S 72.51 - 75.99................. .............49.94 139.99 139.99.......... e • e____t i e s
Jr.se 75.91 • 77.59 49.95 131.99 135.99
Wes n i l  • m m ............ $1.75 134.99 149.99
Q M ■9.91 - 92.59.............. ............53.45 141.99 159.99.......... . ' . . . . e i . e s

P A N T Y  H O S E  -  7Sc e 159.99 - 299.99.

0 a llt rg
1 3 9  S .  9 t h S i s  t o n

Mitchell Earns BS Degree
Rule nek L. Mitchell has 

compk-ted requirements for 
his Bachelor of Science 
degree as a Pre-Medical 
major from Prairie View 
A4M University.

I)r l-d ward W Martin. 
Dean of Biology Department 
nominated him to be listed 
in tlx- 1976 edition of Who’s 
Who Among Students in 
American Universities and 
Colk-gr s.

He has been an honor 
student each semester, a 
nx-mber of the Bela Bela 
Bela Biological Honor Suci- 
elv. worked as Junior Fel-

SLATON SLATONITE, DECEMBER 30. 1975, PAGE 3
and Mrs Kibble A Milch 
ell uf Datngerfield and he is 
lb- grandson uf Mrs O. B. 
Allen of Slaton and the late 
OB Allen.

low one year prior to 
promotion as Assistant 
Manager uf Holley Hall for 
Freshman students, he is 
presently Health Careers 
Information System Recruit
er sponsored and paid by 
Ifealth Fducation and Wel
fare

His position as recruiter 
with Ifealth Fducation and 
Welfare has provided him 
the opportunity to travel 
and represent Prairie View 
A&M a l a number of 
confererees and schools in 
tlte state

His parents are Hubert L.

PERSONAL
Ilk.- M l) Gamble family 

met Sunday, Ltec. 21. at thi 
Slaton Clubhouse for their 
Christmas dinner with 46 
persons present.

Those attending came 
from Odessa. Midland. San 
Angelo. Clovis. N.M.. Aber 
nathy. Lubbitek and Slaton

A stick of chewing gum 
contains about fi'-i calories

^ ^ e n d e l ’s END OF THE 
YEAR

Thu it it! This is the time of year we let everything go! We hope you come 
prepored to buy because our prices may never be lower!

W h i r l p o o l

•  4 wath.ng cycles NORMAL
K N IT P E R M A N E N T PRESS
and G E N tiE

• P>oprr wash and 'P*eU
o provd«d automatically

e 3 toad , m  -  He i - tele
lioni

• EH>n«n« lim filter
• 4 wocti nose » o t | i  tamp 

selections
• B.g iomily site copooty

TMI

Dial the tatting to to Use tab 
nc H E A V Y  P E R M A N E N T  
PRESS T U M k tE  PRESS 
k n i t s . O E U C A T E  or f l u f f
tor air drying without heat

• TUM AlE PRESS• control helps 
restore creases m clean Per 
mcnent Press gorm*nts «*rm 
kled Mom storage

• Shuts oM automatically «»hen 
d o o r IS o p e n e d

•  C

PAIR 00
te T

XLrKX)
W A  Sold S li^

CW V

RCA
VALUES
YOUR

CHOICE
1 XL-100 5|j

VwoI ^ST

n c s i

W.T.
Base

Included tetefe ■
tSe 4' n r .—,  m i ,

With 1975 now fading into
time's own special oblivion we 
rail history it is appropriate to 
pause for a moment ... to use 
this particular segment of 
time and space to thank 
cuatomers. friends and 
readers for your business, 
your comments about the 
column and most of all for 
your friendship Hopefully 
during 1975 the information 
presented here each week has 
furthered the one and only 
purpose of this column to 
make ua all more aware of the 
importance of agriculture . . 
im portant not only to our 
town and county but to our 
country and to our world. You 
have our very best wishes for 
all your family this holiday 
season snd our sincere hope 
for the proverbial Happy New 
Year . . . may it be your 
happiest ever' Thank you for 
reading

k

DISCOVER LITTON S 
NEW WORLD OF 

MICROWAVE COOKING
The compocf oven thof ,t big on 
features Automatic defroster

ONLYs299 00
Here's your chance to get 
RCA's biggest XL-ICC color 
picture, in a handsome console, 
at a real savings!
* Tiww at .r Broken- » • - wo> p„« MUX
SOM »ww tor >• et» it rue ipeng-d Sr.-■*- »ryw T»« ewwed p-e»- i r-eui -m s cenre* 
**s<i Sew p**c#6

n c / i  s
?5" diagonal

With
Trod* *588,

nc/i
XL-100

L

Wendel i Fra-lnventery
Sole

FREE DELIVERY & NORMAL INSTALLATION

Lwbbeck
2 I 3S

34 th St 
Phene

797-2f$i

endel’s

" f r i
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Ip u 4 Department of Health Resources 
Fratis l. Duff M.D. Director

Good health isn't some 
thing to envy in other 
people.

You can do many things 
to maintain your own health 
— or better it. And now is 
the time to come to grips 
with yourself by making 
some good health reso ld  
tions says the Texas Depart
ment of Health Resources.

Texas would be a much

healthier state if everyone 
worked toward these goals, 
and you and your family can 
contribute to your own 
well-being and that of your 
community.

Promise during 1976 to 
give your body at least as 
good care as you give your 
car. Periodic examinations 
are the best way yet devised 
to detect bodily disorders

while they can still be 
treated successfully. It 
might be considered preven
tive maintenance. So let 
your doctor look you over 
thoroughly once a year 
whether you're ailing or 
not Make it twice yearly if 
you're middle-aged. Your 
physician can give you the 
proper schedule.

Dental troubles may not 
kill vou. but sometimes they 
can make you wish you 
were dead. Check in once 
yearly with vour dentist to 
make certain your teeth and 
gums are in good shape.

Do your clothes seem to 
fit a little more snugly these 
days? If so. it could mean 
you're putting on weight, 
which is a lot harder to take 
off than it is to put on. It's

P e rf e c f  B a l a n c e

Paper Tiger 
Checking Accounts

Budget up m ity* air1 For your ryqit act open 
a Papar Tigpr chocking account Than you

can handle all your finance* with the 
greatest ot ease and have an asact record 
o» each move Paper Tiger checking puts 
you on top ol the situation and everything 
balance* perfectly
4 pood ben* he* e a rs  answers Man qwesfrons

tun*e+a+e b a n k

difficult during the holiday 
season to pass up the
goodies which come our 
way Bui if you've overdone 
it, resolve to start passing 
up the candied yams, gra 
vies and cream filled tidbits 
which almost invariably 
spell extra pounds and 
perhaps an early grave.

Too much weight con 
tributes to high blood pres 
sure, and may be associated 
with hardening of the arter 
tes and various forma of 
heart disease. Also, it 
means impaired vigor, 
greater surgical risk and 
greater danger from other 
wise minor illnesses.

On the other hand, if 
you've noticed an unusual 
loss of weight, you should 
consult your physician.

A good, physician • pre 
scribed exercise regimen 
will keep yoo.r body In 
shape, tone up your heart 
muscles and put the spring 
back into your step.

There are many pursuits 
which people of all ages 
may undertake in order to 
get the needed exercise. 
While jogging might be all 
nght for some people, brisk 
walking may be recom
mended for others.

Statistics linking smoking 
to cancer and heart disease 
continue to pile up, and it is 
tougher and tougher to 
rationalize the smoking hab
it. If you still smoke, now's 
the time to quit. Tomorrow 
could be too late.

Safe driving is a habit 
everyone should get into. 
Drive and walk defensively, 
and you'll be less apt to 
wind up as one of the 
state's statistics.

While disease in Texas 
continues to be relatively 
low , the threat of epidemics 
hasn't subsided. Check the 
immunization records of 
your entire family — not 
just the children — as a 
safeguard against diseases 
and their complications.

Getting plenty of sleep is 
another resolution which 
will be of benefit . — 
especially during the cold 
winter months when the 
body's defenses should be 
at their peak And. avoid 
getting chilled.

Nutrition goes hand in 
hand with proper rest. To 
provide your body with the 
essential nutrients to make 
it function properly, proper 
diet is necessary Resolve to

put tasty and nutritious 
foods to work for your body. 
Don't overlook fresh fruits 
and vegetables

People living in towns 
and cities owe it to them
selves and their neighbors 
to obey local and state laws 
pertaining to health protec 
lion For example. if your 
town has a dog leash law, 
adhere to it. Keep your 
animals in good health and 
protected from rabies, 
which is still a threat — 
even more so in rural areas.

There's another good re
solution you can make. 
Resolve to give an occasion
al thought to such awesome 
problems as water conserva
tion. pollution abatement, 
juvenile delinquency, drug 
abuse and the growing 
number of elderly people in 
our society. Lend your 
support as a responsible 
citizen to community efforts 
to solve them. After all. 
they affect you. too

If our health should be of 
great concern to you. So get 
the good health habit by 
putting some healthful reso
lutions to work.

You'll live longer and 
enjoy life more, believes the 
Department of Health Re
sources. which wishes you a 
happy ending to 1975 and 
healthy vear ahead.

BRAIN HIT
When you stumble or 

become unsteady or your 
speech is slurred because of 
drinking, it is not your feet, 
your hands, or your tongue 
that have gotten drunk. It is 
the brain with its mynad of 
delicate coordinations that 
has been thrown out of 
kilter, especially since, for 
its size, it receives a dis
proportionately large blood 
circulation.

—Science Digest

INSANITY
"Dnnk depresses the ac

tivity of the vital organs and 
affects the brain. The inci
dence of alcoholic insanity* 
is steadily rising."

—Dr. Gregory.
North Texas Hospital 

for the Insane

Each year bOO.OM) Amen 
cans become new victims of 
arthritis, repons the West 
Texas Chapter oi The Arth 
ntiv Foundation

NEWS BRIEES
Guests in thr home of 

Mr atxl Mrs. S. N. Jones 
Jr. have been their daugh
ter. Janice aid Earl Fblcn 
Jr. of Austin.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Eldon Reynolds and Brenda 
have been Eldon and Katie 
Reynolds of Houston.

Mrs. Frankie Bills and 
Lisa spent part of the 
Christmas vacation skiing at 
Ifed River New Mexico.

rfeil Jones was released 
from Methodist Hospital 
Monti ay after being hospi- 
tah/rd for observation for 
trad injuries sustained in 
an automobile accident Sat
urday.

Thr J«te Hall family spent 
Christmas with Jor'a mo
ther in Eustace and his 
sister ami family in Ma 
bank.

Mr and Mrs. Roy Fork 
ir r  spent Christmas with 
relatives in Dallas, then 
traveled to Rockport for 
fishing Thry wete joined 
this week by the Jar Hall 
family-

I I  NCH MENU
Monday — Ponchtoes 

with chili hot dog sauce, 
cheese, sweet potattoes. 
hi* li ved peas, ami peach
es.

Tuesday -  Fried chicken, 
gravy, mashed potatoes, 
green beans, rolls, butler, 
raspberry jello.

Wedrtesday — Fish pat- 
tics. tartar sauce, fries, 
tossed salad, hamburger 
buns. Irmon pudding.

Thursday — Sloppy Joes, 
fruit salad, potalo salad, 
buns, brownies.

Friday — Hamburgers, 
fries, lettuce, tomatoes, 
bun. peanut butter cookies.

NEW YEARS WISH
May tlte New Year bnng 

Itealth ami happiness to all 
thr claldien of the world. 
May tlv New Year bnng 
peace, prosperity and to- 
gellx-rmss to all the adults

o o s e v e l t  
N e w s

k|
l y a d a  Nal l

aad Saatfr^antkka
BASKETBALL

In the Olton tournament 
Ike. 20. the varsity boys 
defeated Grace Christian for 
tlte consolation tnphy.

The varisty boys were 
defeated by Flovdsda last 
Saturday night 4Hb4 Lloyd 
Wtetrel was high pointer
with II.

The junior varsity lost 
also to Floydada. 44-54.

Tlte varsity girls will be 
competing in the Mulcshm* 
tournjiu-nt They play their 
first game against Olton,
Thursday at 4 p m.

Tlte varsity and JV boys 
play Ikiwer City Friday at 
Denser City.

WILSON LUNCH MENU
Monday — Meat and 

Spanish rice, green beans, 
hot rolls, slaw. milk, pine
apple pudding

Tuesday — Fried chicken 
and gravy, creamed pota 
toes, hot rolls. English 
peas. milk, applesauce.

Wednesday — Cheese A 
macaroni, black eyed peas, 
cornbread. lettuce and to
mato. milk, salad, sliced 
peaches.

Thursday — Tacos, pinto 
beans, milk. corn, apricot

January ti ily.l 
teams ami .IN Klrl 
iliv trk  t g .nm

R o w e ll .
The junior hi 

ItVvhnx-n teams 
Fust Jan 5. »nl,| 
Fust and girls at 

Tlte ninth gr«li 
ment will be 
Roosevelt. January|

'  I ' l  I IN(|
Visiting in il* 

W. D. Killian Jr 
<ver tl* Chnyinu 
wav Mrs. Mary I
Victoria.

August and 
Patachke spent a 
visiting relatives 
dak this past wee

cobbler.
Friday — Hunt 

1 'em It Mm  null
and tomatoes, piJ 
velvet take.

If your holiday 
list includes any n 
or device advent 
"new" treatment < 
for arthritis, check 
familv doctor, ad 
Arthritis Foundati 
cd vaiuihl by

mmzm
By Bob Kern 

Pember Insurance
828-6251

, 1
Why is there so much difference in in| 
between one state and another?
There ere 50 states and therefore 50 regulatory age 
state lech  ot these agencies makes up that particular j 
and policies regarding insurance For a policy to be rrv 
enforced it must be approved by that state's insurance 
board It is possible, therefore, to have 50 policies 
different each designed to do the same thing and givi 1C 
coverage and benefits However, you will find in most .
greatest discrefiancy between policies in different stare '
wording or form ot the policy, not in the substance I ' B 1

SELF'S AN N UAL JAN UAR Y RED TAG SALE
SALE STARTS FRIDAY 
JANUARY 2, 1976 9 a*m.

TAPPAN
MICROWAVE OVEN 

As low as $248

Admiral Color TVs 
13“ Portables $288 
18“ Table Model $328 
25“ Mediterranean 
Console $588 w/trade

DUMONT 
CONSOLE STEREO

Mediterranean Style 
w/8 track AM — FM 
and Phono Reg. $249 
value for | ] 6 8 . 0 0

WASHERS & DRYERS 
Prices start at $448

21 Cu. Ft. Admiral 
Refrigerator — Freezer 
Avacado or Cooper 
Reg. $559 New $448

self!;

Financing Available,

love  se a t s
Several Styles and Colors 

Values to $399 Now $ 1 9 9

b e d r o o m  s u i t e s

Prices Start at

Furniture & Carpets—  T .V . & Appliances

t r a d it io n a l  so la s

Values to $329 
Priced at

VALUES IN EVERY 
DEPARTMENT. STOP, 
SHOP, AND BUY. THE 
BEST VALUES WrE 
HAVE EVER HAD.

828-6
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HABSON FORECAST
(Con't. from Page I)

I be • reflection of the expansion in the total

•ngthening of workweeks and the beefing up of 
business advance makes further headway, 

ne figures should make good reading in 1976. 
will also help materially. Overall, personal 
gam as much as 12% over that of 1975, and 
vme should not be far behind.
MER AND GOVERNMENT SPENDING 

inflation was a big factor in turnover totals, 
nand responded to the betterment in economic 

land prospects over the past year With the 
business, employment and personal income 
utinctly healthier tone (except for the threat of 
lions). 1976 is expected to see more liberal 

the part of consumers. In current dollars, 
penditures should cross the trillion-dollar mark, 
cev will temper the year-to-year improvement 
ume basis Such a large pari of the spending 

[be gobbled up by hefty allocations for food, 
mg and energy that there will be scant leeway 
ority segments.
i by inflation and ever-expanding social 
ublic spending at all government levels will 
in 1976. The federal government, particularly.

A ATTA A A A A A s r A A A A A

MONDAY, JAN. 5

tu  HUMU MM M UJML 
umni iti wp m  ut m  |utru bMutnot um it* mav

H U G A R T
m o s t
PHOTOS
WHITE’S AUTO 

120 N. 9th

)  E S S g B g g B g S S S

is saddled with prior commitments. Hence, mounting 
pressures for fiscal responsibility are not likely to do more 
than pare some appropriations, and force curtailment and 
postponement of some lavish and low-priority items. 
Therefore, another huge federal deficit looms for calendar 
1976, despite the moderating influence of an increase in tax 
revenues.

BUILDING AND CONSTRUCTION
After a sharp two-year slump during which the seasonally 

adjusted annual rate of private housing starts tumbled from 
2.5 million units to somewhat less than 1 million units, an 
improvement in mortgage credit supplies spawned an 
upturn for home building in 1975. But even when the full 
year's total is tallied, it will be well below the 1972 record 
and even less than the poorest showing of recent years. 
Babson's forecasts new housing starts of some 1.3 million 
units in 1976. Nonresidential construction will also improve 
steadily, but the gains will not be substantial and will lend 
business only mild support.

FARM PROSPECTS
1975 was a fine year for agricultural output, but farmers 

did not fare well in terms of income. High operating costs 
and the embargo on grain exports held net farm income far 
below expectations rels 'ive to the bumper 1975 crop. There 
will be a good carryover of key harvests for 1976, although 
with the worldwide food shortages weather conditions will 
be crucial in the coming crop year. Better fertilizer supplies 
and costs, however, augur well for 1976 totals.

WAGES AND PRICES
The expected advance in business for the year ahead will 

mean gains in pay rates, employment, and the length of the 
workweek. So. 1976 consumers' earned income should post 
sizable increases which, in turn, will stimulate consumer 
confidence and demand

While price increases have been a matter of deep 
concern this past year, the impact was far less burdensome 
than in 1974. Markdowns to spur consumer demand and 
lower costs for some key raw materials helped restrain the 
overall price advance. 1976 will not be as fortunate, 
however, as the business uptrend will inevitably bring a 
firm-to-higher price pattern. With new wage boosts in labor 
contracts, there will be added price pressures. Any 
imperilment of 1976 crops could move prices sharply 
higher, and lurking in the background also is the threat of 
new hikes in the price of OPEC oil.

ELECTION YEAR CONSIDERATIONS
Political campaigns will have a definite effect on the 

economy during the new year, since all aspirants will focus 
mainly on economic problems. The Administration will 
devote most of its attention to alleviating the plight of the 
jobless as well as the farmers. Of course, the power 
struggle on the Hill will continue.

POTENTIAL DANGERS ON FOREIGN SCENE
The Administration shows little inclination to cease its 

quest for detente with the Soviet Union or alter its calm 
approach to the Middle East. However, succes in both 
objectives will remain in the tenuous category in 1976. The 
SALT talks have made little progress of late, and civil strife 
in Lebanon and Angola may impose new strains on 
Soviet-American relations. Still. Babson's foresees no direct 
conflict between the superpowers over the year ahead.

In the realm of world trade, the outlook is encouraging. 
True, gains in imports will likely exceed those in exports. 
But American business can benefit from the currently 
stronger dollar, and also from the fact that the domestic 
rate of inflation is so much lower than that prevailing in 
many other nations.

INTEREST RATES -  MONEY SUPPLIES
Because of the worries over unemployment, it is unlikely 

that the monetary authorities will change their current 
policy during the better part of 1976. Money and credit will 
be kept sufficient to meet business needs and to 
accommodate the Treasury's financings. Once inflationary 
forces regain the ascendancy, however, the money supply 

. iua> once again be.curtailed ay m. ami inflation mqvc.
The Babson staff looks for short-term money rates to 

hover near present levels in the early part of 1976. With 
the approch of spring there should be an upswing 
continuing until late in the year, but the high may not quite 
reach the 10% level. Since longer-term interest rates have 
receded only modestly in 1975. they will move up only a 
trifle in 1976. But with the firming of homebuilding. 
mortgage money can be expected to move upward toward 
the 10% mark.

STOCK AND BOND OUTLOOK
Some easing of the New York Gty fiscal crisis in the 

waning weeks of 1975 made it possible for the stock market 
to wind up on a constructive note. Hence, the early part of 
1976 should enjoy an optimistic climate. Over the year as a 
whole, however, the heavy labor agenda will keep investors 
on edge, as wcill the fear of inflation. With prospects 
favoring a good — but not a lusty — business year, an 
upsurge in stock prices vigorous enough to drive the Dow 
Jones Industrial Average significantly above the 1000 mark
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in unlikely. For the same reasons — barring an adverse 
development not r w in evidence — the DJIA is not likely 
to move materially below the 800 level. At this juncture 
there is a good supply of attractively priced common stocks 
and convertible securities for investors oriented toward the 
growth and appreciation of their capital funds. And many of 
these isssues offer reasonably rewarding yields. Investors 
who require a high income that is also well protected have 
a substantial selection of bonds and preferred stocks from 
which to choose. In recent years the emphasis of the 
investment fraternity has shifted to quality and value, with 
a healthy measure of income. This attitude is likely to 
persist in 1976. and individual investors would do well to 
follow suit.

NERVE INJURY

"Small blood alcohol con 
centrations arc accompanied 
by effects which lead to the 
conclusion that brain tissue 
is affected in such a manner 
as to hinder the passage of 
nerve impulses from cell to

cell in the higher nerve 
centers and to prevent 
thereby the normal function
ing of the highest levels of 
mental integration."

For classified ads 
sec THE SLATONITE

before 5 p.m Tuesdays

THIS YEAR'S PRICES 
ARE EVEN LOWER 
THAN LAST YEAR'S

Custom 
Spreading 

^Available

CALL
RIVERSIDE

Call the Experts at f
tor -S LA TO N  LUM BER CO 1
Home ^ A l r 826-6255 I
Ki modrllng?|

We built the 
worlds largest 
car insurance 
company on low 
rates and good 
service.”

It seems when you consistently offer better service and 
protection, at low rates the word gets around Drop 
by or give me a call You'll find there's a world of 
difference with State Farm

1VERSIDE FERTILIZER 
COMES TO SLATON

ry Fertilizer & Anhydrous Ammonia 
Riverside Fertilizer and Chemical

BOB 
BRAKE 

108 Texas Ave. 
828-3433

itati (MR

GOING UP—Terri Holland of Slaton Tigerettes goes up 
to shoot over an Idalou guard (SLATONITE PHOTO)

Like a good neighbor. 
State Farm is there.
STATE FARM MUTUAL 
AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE COMPANY
Home Ottic e Btoommtjlon Illinois

HIGHEST RATES ON SAVINGS 
COMPOUNDED DAILY

PASSBOOK SAVINGS:
Effective *• 

Kate Annual Yield Time
Minimum
Amount

5.25% 5.39% None None
5.75% 5.92% 90 Days None

CERTIFICATE
5.75%

SAVINGS:
5.92% 90 Days* None

6.50% 6.72% 1 Year* S I , 0 0 0

6.75% 6.98% 2Vi Years* $ 1 , 0 0 0

7.50% 7.79% 4 Years* $ 1 , 0 0 0

7.75% 8.06% 6 Years* S I ,  0 0 0

•  P e n a lty  fo r  w ith d ra w a l p rio r to  m a tu r i ty .  
• •  B ased  o n  a c c u m u la te d  in te re s t o f  o n e  y e a r .

%
FSLIC

51/4% Passbook Savings earn interest 
from date of deposit to date of 
withdrawal.

Certificates opened by the 10th of the 
month earn from the first day of the 
month.

806 828-3272
W. Garza 

i, Texas 79364
SENTRY SAVINGS A SSO C IA TIO N

100 W. G A R ZA  828-6557 I
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Police Ask Citizens 
To Number Houses

Members of the Slaton 
Police Department estimate 
that 80 per cent of the 
homes in the city do not 
have house numbers They 
are asking citizens to use 
reflective numbers and to 
dlsplav the house numbers 
where they are easily read
able from the street

A spokesman for the 
police said. "It makes it 
hard on us. the fire depart 
ment and the ambulance to 
try and find houses in an 
emergency situation when 
the homes aren 't num
bered "

The police official said the 
patroling officers can an
swer calls more quickly if 
they can go directly to a 
house and not have to find

the correct address by a 
process of trial and error.

"Sometimes we have to 
just guess at which house is 
the one we've been called 
to." said the spokesman 
"The fire department has 
the same trouble "

Large reflective numbers 
are available at any hard
ware store for a nominal 
cost, fhe police urge all 
Slaton citizens to display 
their house numbers, and if 
possible, to have the ad 
dress painted on the curb. 
"It would really help us a 
lot.” said a patrolman

The average American 
housewife ijietts "’88 cans 
each «*ar

S K I F A C T S  
A N D  F A N C IE S
The nest time you watch 

a skier slide m ajestically  
down a mountain, you might 
g>ve a tho u g h t to a gentle 
man named “Snow ahoe” 
Thompson He's the one who 
in tro d u ced  the sp o rt to 
Americans It was in 1858 

When did the first skier 
take to the slope*" Well, a 
rock carving of a skier in 
northern Norway dates from 
2,000 B.C The earliest record 
ed ski competition took place 
in Oslo. Norway, though it 
did no t grow in to  a sport 
until 1843.

Here's a record that will 
give you a boot The highest 
speed ever recorded for any 
skier is 114 479 miles per 
hour by Alexandra Casae of 
Italy.

A binding record for any 
skier, is the longest chair lift 
in the world It is the Alpine 
Way. in New South Wales, 
Australia It takes from 45 to 
75 minutes to ascend the 3.5 
miles, according to  the 
weather

Mike Busby Conducts Grasses Experiment
Docs barley. Icscuc. rye 

or Kentucky blue grass 
grow best in the Panhandle 
climate? West Texas State 
University junior Mike Bus 
b\ of Slaton has spent the 
last seven weeks of his 
plant science lab conducting 
an experiment to find out.

"W e planted the four 
grasses and then added the 
equivalent ol 100 pounds 
per acre ol n itrogen." 
Bushv said "We are going 
to have to dry and then 
weigh them to know h*r 
sure, but we imagine the 
harkv and fescue will be 
the best."

Plant science greenhouse 
experiments are designed to 
make students more aware 
of plant production prin
ciples and the methods and 
procedures of carrying out a 
controlled experiment, ac
cording to Dr Ron Thonia 
son. professor of plant 
science and lab director.

The students plant their 
crop seeds in groups of pots 
in the WTSU greenhouse 
One group, the control 
group, receives onlv light 
and water, while the other 
gioups might receive vary
ing levels of nutrients, 
herbicides or other cultural

practices Each week the 
students return to observe 
and measure the progress of

their plants as they grow. 
At the end ol the experi
ment. the students harvest.

drv and then »CI h 
plants to determine u 
as affected by Ircatnid 

Busby, an ag bus! 
and economic major 
son ol Mi and Mrs 
Busby ol Route I. M.J

Y E S . . .
W# con an cat it' Wt ton an art gist about onythmg 
but thin ict' Were WS man whan it comas to giving 
you the kind of insurance protection you want at 
the least possible cost And we re YfS men when 
it comes to having your down check when you expect 
ill You'll never be on thm ice when you assure 
with

Kendrick Insurance
DON K E N D R IC K  
145 W . Lubbock 

828-6576

SUPER MARKETS]!^hflVH

S T #
WE G I V E  h i  GRE E N STAMPS

IT 11

f i n e  Fa n e  o r
R A N CH  S TY LE

ra#.91\ b l a c k e y

“BELL QUAL  O f  E K 'D "

EGG NOG.............
CHIPS M DIP 3
COTTAGE CHEESE

Q T.

•  0Z. 
CRTNS.

24 0Z. 
CRTN.

1 M

U N I T E D  L O U IF F A T

T f l

B  H A L F  
W  G A L L O N

28 0Z. 
BTLS.

ALUMINUM

F O I L
FINK PARK

HEAVY DUTY 37.5 FT. 8Y I8 ‘

DOUBLE S T A M P S
W E D  • !  WITH A $2.50 

PURCHASE OR MORE 
EXCLUDING 
CIGARETTES

■ i

W A S H IN G TO N  D ' A N J O U 'p a n *  74tilte d  P noducc

SUNKIST

L E M O N S
SRIEH PENCIL SIZE

O N I O N S  BUNCHES
CRISP A

C A R R O T S  2
FRESH G MSSTAR8

O R B B N S * « l u »

FOR

FOR

14 0Z. 
CELLO 
•A 0

FRESH
B0NCH

P0RPLE TOP

TURNIPS CLIP TOP

Mill tmmw III iilH



ANSVERIIm : No. Bui.
unusual bleeding is a signal 
that something is wrong and 
when It occurs, a physician 
should be consulted as soon 
as possible.

to deal with but the profes
sional with access to the
best science can offer.American Cancer Society

M. D. Anderson Hospital 
and Tumor Institute A fashion modal ash s

Should all moles be re
moved? 1 have a beauty 
spot' near my mouth. It is 
kind of a trademark, but, 1 
worry about cancer." 
ANSVERIIm : Hang on to 
that trademark because all 
moles don't automatically 
have to be removed. How- 
pver, you should be alert to 
any change in your mole's 
su e  or color. If you notice 
anything, check with your 
physician.

A D V E R TIS IN G
P A Y S

See The Slatonite.4 rrlirtd businessman
un i ts :  "There are a lot of 
people who think that they 
can cure cancer with old 
herbal medicines or diet or 
exercise or whatever. I 
know that their methods 
aren't strictly legal, tail 
what harm can they do after 
all’ "
ANSVERHm : Unproven
methods of cancer diagnosis 
and treatment can cost lives. 
If a cancer patient delays 
proper treatment for an un
proven one. valuable time is 
lost because cancer is most 
curable when treated early, 
and if a cancer patient stops 
a proven treatment for an un
known. his chances of cure 
go downhill. Cancer is too 
serious a matter for anyone

By David and Eunice Bigrlow

save one-out-of-three lives 
from cancer but we could 
save one out of two if people 
had checkups that make 
early detection and treatment 
possible. By the way. after 
40. both you and your hus
band should have a "procto" 
regularly. That's one way 
fo detecting a very common 
kind of cancer, bowel can
cer. when it is most curable. 
If all argument fails, you 
might think of giving him a 
checkup as a birthday pre- 
sen: -  after all. good health 
is the best gift'

COUPON is 
White’s Auto 

120 N. 9th

L u t i l t s  "My hus- 
L be 45 next week 
U for vaccinations 
Li with the flu last 
[sever sees a doctor. 
, that he should have 
[fi.M sups but I might 
L- talking to a brick 
that can I say that 
I through to him?" 
Ill**: Try a posi- 
loarh. Point out that 
gain real peace of 
tearing those words 
puked you out and 
K fine health." Re- 
Id that a regular 
idives his physician 
| basis for sound 

health r are. You 
ir that today we can

m SHUGART
MONDAY 
JAN. 5

W inter n here again and 
it's prime-time to take good 
care of yourself One thing 
that goes hand in-glove with 
cold weather is hoi tea A cup 
of tea meant different things 
to many people a leisurely, 
relaxing break in the day, a 
bracing, warm up drink, 
something special to linger 
over with friends, even a folk
remedy for the sniffles Kor 
time-honored tea with a new 
twist, RC Bigelow (makers 
of I he unique Constant Com 
ment tea) has developed some 
special blends including the 
hearty English Breakfast tea 
and full bodied Irish tea and 
the savory Earl Grey tea

Story hour will be given 
Saturday. Jan. 10. from 2-J 
p.ni at the Slaton Branch 
Library, These programs are 
usually giveii on Ihr first 
Saturday of eac h month, but 
due- lo the holidays with 
cliiklivn out of school, it 
was decided on the later 
dale

Anoltx-r program will also 
be gisen on Jan. 24 These 
programs are sponsmvd by 
ttv friends Club of Slaton 
library .

The Christmas Slteyhour 
was Ike 20. Thirly children 
en|«iyed the movies: "Fa- 
r»un. The Little Clown". 
"The Toy Robbery" and 
"The Holy N ight". Liya

WALLET SIZE 
COLOR PORTRAITS

4 leathtt asks "How can 
I get the facta about cancer 
in our particular state for a 
class project’ " 
ANSVERIine: Your local
American Cancer Society 
Unit has a booklet entitled 
"Cancer Facts 4t Figures'' 
tbal will be quite a help. 
It Is free of charge.

Extra charge 
for

GROUPSQuestion "Is unusual 
bleeding always a sign of 
cancer?" SHOP IN SI ATON. FIRST

BLADE
CUT

PRICES G000 THRU

0 L 0 G N A

^  CUT CORN 
^  GREENBEANS cur

GREEN PEAS
U  C H O P  BROCCOLI

SUPER MARKETS
G R I  t N  S T A M P S
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Church Here Plans Year Revival
I he First Aisemblv of 

God Church in Slaton has
scheduled a New Year 
Revival to begin Wednesday 
and end Jan 11.

Evangelist and Mrs V 
G Mangram will be the 
speakers for the meeting, 
sjnd pastor of the church. 
L9v>s d Schaeffer 
! Services will be each night 

4  7:30 p m Special music 
v̂ ill be featured in each 
service, and there will be 
r\o Saturdav night services.
; I he Rev Mangram is 

>it>lained with the \sseni 
hjies of God and has served 
as a pastor and evangelist 
fbr more than 20 years 

I he Mangrama have Ira 
vfcled extensively through

out much of the world and 
will be showing slides of the
Holv Land and other coun
tries where they have min
istered

M angram's sermons on 
current world conditions and 
the signs of the end time
will challenge you If you 
need salvation, the in filling 
of the Holv Spirit or healing 
tor sour body, plan now to 
attend every service

Ihis will be a time geared 
to inspire your faith in Cod 
Come expecting something 
special from Cod. for it is 

SOI BY MICH I NOR BY
POWER BUI hi sn
SI'IRI I . SAITII 1 HF
LORD "

LETTER  TO THE EDITOR
Dalton Wisxf. 
F«li tor
ft*- Slatomir. 
Slaton. Texas

>
In sour issue before the 
air Consntunonal Election 
was gteadv disappointed 
vour columns rvfi-nrncc 
if*- elev non. first, he 

la use it said v>m had no 
l * nmmendaUtm and neither 
.si >>ur Stale Ri-pix-scnla 
\ ■ IV k l.i'xx who the 
latonite had conlav ted 
rf.inv peupk look to our 
ip- pivss for ditecOon and 
his was a mmi | HUM
. • X

ixl if*-x should therefore
mm ii.«t tht beat qppartti
■ is  IO ixalt/e Its import; 
evond because of the 
Ciog.itorv !i mark that if*- 
f i .iX  Hai w a s  twr if arxf 

|fs refoic sou probablv 
ilnxikl hr against it.

Wod'X sdav evening be

fore- it*- e Iren cm thrre was a 
panel discussion on the 
subset at Texas Tech — 4 
attorix-vs. a Tech prem-ssoc 
and tlx- moderator All i4 us 
4 attornrvs wete xpptwcd to 
the new constitution, it 
a|>peaied from tfx- discus 
s u m  however In '•agv 
Mate Bar Hues tor indicated 
if* Stak- Har was for the 
lists tars Art* k-

MR AND MIS V. C. MANGRAM
Krecdom of tl*- individual 

can on Is be insured bv the 
main*-uar*e >4 a free and 
iiklcpendent judiciary. trial 
hv turv and an n*lcpendent 
legal profession As the 
Bice ntennial Year of our 
ivpuhlH arrises ■!*- legal 
prcdbssion. CHnshamlx. thr 
family. live enterprise. na 
tional defense and our 
in*-rnal secuntv are und«-r 
sustained subsidized and 
vigorous attack from the 
c n  ones eg tf*- lord and our 
repubIk — tm e ism  threat

e ns everx w here
I f*- sigi*-rs c4 tfte Dec la 

ration of Independence 
pk-dgrd tl*-ir honor, their 
prxprrts and tf*-ir verv Hscs 
tor lieedom and many of 
them lost all of these 
securing for fheir fellow 
\n*ncans ai*1 for us free 

dom Tl*- maionfy c4 the 
sign-rs weie attorrxrvs 

If*- freedom c4 ihr piess 
in this counirv was estab 
list*d against tf* Crown in 
a notabh- case in Colonial 
davs through the coura

geous defense, before a 
jury. c4 a rxwspapx-rman bv 
a drdkated attorr*-v 

In view of the lad  2 
paragraphs I was astounded 
at vour temark helittleing a 
profession which together 
with your own forms if*- 
cornerstone of American 
Fired »*m

SiiAerelv.
Claude S Cravens

Hv ClADYS KU HARDSON
Rev linam Prentice 

brought the service* on the

Our employe Christmas 
nartv was leal goc*l Our

had gcsxl attendance Also 
tl»- resident Chnvimas parts 
was gc*xf Those that enter
tained were June Rev. 
V*lii* Clark. Dtann Slew 
art aixf Mk kk- Mik-s aixl a 
group of f*-r school chil
dren

Can- Center 
dies came on Moixlav even
ing before the Christmas 
parts and baked cookie*, 
ilk-n can*- bje k to help with 
it*- parts Thine that helped 
wen- (x-rtk- GlasxCtvk. Hel
en Dunn. Mars Crabtree 
and Nadine Clark We 
appreciate their help so 
much.

Those donating items, 
cither than what I had 
aln-adv mentioned were 
V'FW Ladies Auxiliary •*>T21 
brought bags <4 fruit and 
eaixlv Mrs lewis Mosser 
fruit aixl c aixlv Mrs I I 
Ivans a cake. W’llson 
Sewing Club a beautiful 
wall clu  k and candk- hold 
er*.

II*- Rev Ik-lmas lueiike 
front Grace Lutheran Chun h 
brought the services on 
Su'xlav evening

We appieciate » ai h i4 the 
ddten-nt grvmps who sang 
cari4*

Thought — The most 
ingxortant part *4 "Christ
mas'* is tt»- first six letters

SINGING SCOUTS — Members of Brownie Seoul Troop TOO and Girl Scout Troop h| 
some carols at the Care Center before Christmas Part of the group i* pictured Km 
arc Jodv Barn Robin Coftcld. Dawn Rudd. Janice Hitt and Kimberly Smith

(SI A10NI 11 I'll J

GO TOCHLRl H SI NDAY'

Attend The Church of 
Your Choice Sunday

HIKtttS
12 23 75 -  Mr a 1*1 Mrs

Kiinx-th Kahlich. Kt. I 
Slaton, born at St Mary'* 
Hospital m lubbixk. a box 
k-lhry Volt, ' l b s  K nr.

12 22 'A Mr and Mrs 
lit Ik-Icon. Slaton, a girl.
Chnsti Manv-

12 23 '5  — 
low- Ttev i no. 
Adam. b Rxs. 

12 24-?S -

Slaton Churckas
All SAINTS c h i rch of 

GOD IN C HRIST
Trti A Fran Sts 
Fid I W Butler

ST. JOSEPH'S CATHOLIC 
|4th A Lubbock 
Msgr Prter Morsch

a ml Mrs
Slaton, a 
7 *w. 13

(III RC H of C HRIST
lltn A Division 
Grandol Forehand

MI OUYf H API 1ST
Rev Clifton People*

IVORY ST. C HI RC H 
Of C HRIST

hwrv Ivors Si 
Lesler Means

Tf MPIO HAL 11ST A
(Lai in Baptist Mission) 
Fast Panhandle 
Rev Pablo Prqucno

OCR LADY Of 
Gl ADAH PE

7)0 S 4th 
Rev James Dalv

GRACf LUTHERAN
MO W Jean

( HI RCH Of GOD
2(4* Tcxax A>e 
Rev Brine F Coker

TRIl MPH BAPTIST
Fast Geneva 
Rev M A Brown

FIRST ASST MBI V Of GOD
I 4th A Jean
Rev Flovd Schaeffer

21m ST. BAPTIST
1010 S 21st St 
Rev Jim Franklin

GOSPEL CHAPE! A.M E.
4% Johnson St 
Res James Green

, b lbs. 9VT nr. 
Mr and Mrs 
Slaton, a b«*v. 
10 <v.
Sir anil Mrs

Ri* aho Re ves. Rungc, Tex., 
a girl. Yvonne Rosa. 5 lbs
15 •*.

12 24 ’5 — Mr 
Hvti|umiii Muni*, 
girl. Jess* a Ann.

I J - f l #  — Mr 
Davis Hernandez, 
girl Olivia Rae.
•*

12 27-75 Mi 
Jim B‘4> ( hriesman of
Plano, a hov. .lav Bn tl. tv 
Uts l i a r .  Grandparents are 
Mr .uxt Mrs Bill ( hncs 
man i4 Slaton aixl Mr and 
Mrs Fo* ter Brown of
Wi unshorn

CH ARI F S H ARPER
Mannc Priv ak* Charles F

Harper. Slaton, was gradu 
ak-d Iron* recruit training at 
tfx- Mannc t i«rps Recruit
Ik-pot. San Ihr go.

Phv steal conditioning, 
discipline and fc-amwork are 
emphasized ilunng Manne 
recruit training

Classes itklude instruc
tion in cIosc order drill. 
Sl.mix Corps history, first 
aid uniform regulations and 
nnliljrv customs anil cour- 
IT sit’ s

MRS. MANN
YcrvkT* for Mrs Will*- 

H Mann. 40. of Hale 
Cenk*r were t**ld at 2 p m. 
Sunday in It*- First Baptist 
Chunk in Flak* Ccnk-r with 
thi* Rev. Carrol Green, 
pastor. officiating.

Graveside services were 
h-il at 4 30 p m. Sundav in 
I ngk-wiHXl Cen*-try in Sla 
ton uiklcr ttk- direction i4 
Five man Funeral Home of 
Hak* Center.

Mrs Mann died Fndav in 
High Plains Hospital in 
Hak- (enter.

A native of Eastland 
County. Mr* Mann was

married to John l 
V  Itec b. 1401 in I 
County. I hey mo 
Hnk- Cenk-r in 14] 
Ralls. Slk- was a nx-l 
tlx- f i r s t  Hopris• ( 'i| 
Hak- Cenk-r and 
I .isx 1' Stai hapf |  
38.

Survivors include 
J. L. Jr. <4 £apati 
daughters. Mrs I
Mrs I ura McCain .id 
B m a  Johnson, all nil 
a hrollk-r. Homer l<
Rlv C 1 sld* l .illI I
Mrs. Idna Kallx -4 
seven grande hi Id tv n 
great-grandchildren

11

Boss Of Year 
Deadline Near

anti Mrs 
Tahoka. a 
’ lbs 13

ami Mrs

BIBIT BAPTIST
525 West Panhandle 
Rev H F Sommar

W f STY If W BAPTIST
AT0 S 15th St 
Rev Hirdtr Jones

FIRST METHODIST
305 W Lubbikk 
Rev Mernel Abbott

FIRST BAPTIST
255 S 4ih
Rev J. L. Cartrite

MISSIONARY BAPTIST
I4ih A Scurrv 
Rex Jack N Hell

TRINITY EVANC.FLKAI 
METHODIST

'00 S 14th St 
Rev. Linam Prentice

ADM R USING 
Docs Not Cost It Pays* 
SI I I HI SI A | ONI 11

The deadline for the 
entries in the B«*ss of the 
Year contest i\ Jan 5 All 
letiers must be in the 
( hamber of Commerce of
fice bv that date.

I he winner of the title 
will be disclosed at the 
annual ( hamber of Com
merce banquet set for Jan. 
14 A plaque will he given 
li- thx Bos* of the Year at 
that time, and the winning 
letter will be read.

Boss of the Year is a 
project ot ihc Women’s 
Division of the Chamber of 
Commerce.

Hv Mrs. Dan Gerber 
Any mother who is anx 

ious about the purity and 
safe ty  of the com m ercial 
baby food she is giving her 
infant should ask herself: 
Could I duplicate such precise 
sanitary procedures in pre
paring baby foods in my 
kitohen at horns?

The answer is no I know 
I c o u ld n 't, for exam ple, 
steam sterilise the floors, 
walls snd sll the surfaces in 
my kitchen, including utensils 
and equipment, as Gerber 
does in its plants.

Nor would I know exactly 
how to treat each food to 
keep it sterile, without de 
stroy ing  valuable nutrient*

| 1 l t l > l i m r r r r r r " i
• If you need your •

•House Painted j
J Inside or Outside *

Call 828-8255
! SLATON LIMBER CO. *

And, unlike Gerber i 
logists, I don't have 
vitive equipment am 
know how to tesi ,|j 
for purity

From the time 
operators wash ,md| 
fresh produce, thro 
many quality contro 
to the automatic hig 
filling and heat proct 
baby food ri>ntamers,| 
goal is preparing bats 
that are s a l .  mu -it if 
appetizing That's will 
ers don't have to feel| 
about the healthful fd 
are giving their hahiesj

Follis Heating 
Air Conditionii

Arkla-Servel, B 
and Payne Equip 
Sales, Inslallalli 
Service. Gas unit 
nanerd by appr 
credit.
Call for free estlir 

Wilson. Texas 
Phone 62H-.12'!

Oscar Foil

FRF I W ill MISSIONARY 
HAPTIST

Rev E. ( anadv

FIRST CHRISTIAN
150 S 22nd 
Rev Gene O iem

PFNTFCOSTAI HOLINESS
- M Krbr
Rev Darryl Manning

FIRST PRFSRYTFRIAN
435 W lubbikk
Rev Hcnrv Chisholm

•Area Chtrclwsi
ACUFF

CHI RCH OF C HRIST 
Austin Siburt

GORDON
l HI RCH OF C HRIST
Joe Crnas

ROOSEVELT
BAPTIST
Rev Oscar Newell

w II SON
Wll SON BAPTIST 
Rev F K Shepherd

POSEY
IMMANl I l LUTHERAN 
Howard Stcndahl.
Interim Pastor 

CANYON 
UNITED CHURCH

PI f SANT VAILFY
BAPTIS xHURCH 
Rex Bruce Giles

ST IOHN I UTHI RAN 
Rev Bobbx /axhartas

Baptist—1st A 3rd Sunday 
Rev Curtis Jackson

ST PAl’t I UTHFRAN

Methodist—2nd A 4th Sun 
Rev Gradv Adcock

WOODROW
COO PI R METHODIST 
Rev Clarence Collins

Wll SON METHODIST 
Rev Tames Tavlor

SOITHLAND
SOUTHLAND BAP! 1ST 
Rev P D Fullingtm

WOODROW BAPTIST
ASOC IACHJN BAUTISTA 
FMANUFL

SOUTHLAND Ml THODIST 
Rev. Charles Hastings

West Texas Savings
lfaul|uulM UbilWii atuL

Agriculture income from most areas of the 
South Plains has been good this year 
Much of this income will be placed into 
savings to make it grow even more West 
Texas Savings wants to be your savings

headquarters The officers and directors 
are just plain folks and talk your language 
Give us a chance to be of service to you

CHI RC H OF CHRIST 
Jcrrv Tallman Charcb Listings

1 Becker Bros. 
I Mobil Sta.
I 405 So 4th H28-7t21

rriMRTvo as a 

Pablk Sarvka By
Wilson 

State Bank

[0. D. Kenncv 
[ Auto Parts
I Your Auiomofiv* P«rt- 1 Dixtribuior"

Bownds 
Body Shop

100 S. 4»h rrB-0M7

Citizens 
State Bank
Th* Bank with s Heart

White’s
The Home of 

Greater Values

R. E. Janes 
Gravel Co.

rrw furl l  oitytrucuon Industry

Slaton 
Co-op Gins Acnff Co-op

"It** Your Aaaoctatkwi"

Sentry
Savings AssnJ

"We Fay You To Save" 1

We pay you the highest rales allowed by
Federal Regulations—

From 5'A% ” 7% %
Savings are compounded daily— day in— day 
out on passbook savings

Savings deposited by the 10th earn from 
the 1st on all savings plans other than 
passbook Withdrawals prior to maturity 
aresubiect to prescribed penalties

A

________

l W T S

■ (■ lit

FSUC
sJSfiz,

jEl

r  West Texas Savings Association
X I

r- 3400 50th. Street -  Lubbock,Texas 79413 - P L  792-3755 :

_________ J  .»
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>FOR TM£ ACTION 
YOU WANT

)t RiNT

' — fenced mobile 
ice», storm she I 
miles of lubhoxk 
on Highway H4. 

|lto  2 tic

DUPLEXES 
E. Ray Brown

id A unfurnished 
ton) apartments. 

1*28 6740

|K RENT
Finest. Two- 
tentral refrig- 

ilr conditioning, 
|kral. I'nfumishrd 

ikad

It APARTMENTS 
It 22nd Street

18-5407
ERSONAL
No t i c e s  I

Anonymous meet 
■ rsd a v  8:00 p.ni 
^ip Hall in First
I Church For infor- 
all 828-3171. or 

All calls and 
in kept confiden-

4552tp

lor families of 
, Fi>r information 

or 828-3171.

:k  H O M E
Make A S300 
ie See M e 
i You Buy A 
t Pickup

KENDRICK

tc s Olds- 
ic-GMC, Inc 
28-6554

THRFF-room house, beau
tiful paneling and carpet, 
fenced, cellar, on 12th St.

188 ACRES. 3-bedroom, 
double garage home, barns, 
corrals, tractors, equipment, 
cattle, hay. Paved on two 
sides. 166 acres in cultiva
tion, 9 miles south of 
Slaton. Antwine-Davis & 
Kiser Realtors. 129 S. 9th. 
828 6332. Wayne Edwards, 
mgr. 12-tfc

LOTS for sale. Mobile home 
space for rent. $30 a month, 
water furnished. C. E. 
McCoy. 828 6276 4 -tfc

FOR SALE — New 3 bed 
room home. 2 full baths, on 
Golf Course Road. Call 
828 6276 days, or 828 3888 
nights. 38-tfc

F'OR SALE—Two-bedroom, 
one bath, living room and 
dining area combined, kit
chen and carport. 315 S. 
13th. 828 6852 or 828-3205 

37-tfc

COMPLETELY remodeled 
two-bedroom home. Double 
garage, very nice. 605 S. 
12th St. Call Slaton Lumber 
Co. 828-6255 or Tommy 
Davis. 828-3787. 46 tfc

AUTOS TOR SALE

BARGAIN '67 Pontiac Wa 
gon . n e e d s  som e w ork. 
$150 Call 828 6814. 10 tfc

FOR SALE — 1974 Courier 
Ford pickup, blue, four- 
speed. 10 months old. with 
air conditioner and carpeted 
camper. Low mileage and 
like new. Call 996-2212.

13 tfc

Books for Children
^ Discovering In God's World Series

l a r i " I  ‘ Discovering Out of Doors 
unit( I i  ‘ Discovering Colors 
■ppr^l ‘ Discovering Little Things 

‘ Discovering at the Zoo

Hardback Books. $2.25 each

IESS AND PROFESSIONAL 
DIRECTORY

Wendel TV XliH^a
Quality Products 

Service you can trust A
r w  I f I C f /K

t / / , 0 /1 1 /1.
P  A N T H O N Y  C O

Slatonite
» for the finest in
1 invitations.

O.D. Kenney 
Auto Parts
Your Automotive Parts 

Distributor
828-6523

HOLIDAY
Vt*6iU  'fty&Ht

OF SLA TO N

ocated on N. 20th St.
1/2 blocks north of High School

ree Local Moving

PboM 828-5304 
or 795-8891

FOR SALE — House to be 
moved. I4s28. two-room, 
solid sheeting inside and 
out. Like new, large baby 
buggy 828 6991. 10-tfc

HF.ATKRS. bicycles, beds, 
refrigerators, cook stove, di
nette sets, lamps, dishes. 
Antiques of all kinds, new 
dog houses. Ted’s Trading 
Post, 1205 S. 9th. Phone 
8286820 5. tfc

TRASH BARRELS for sale 
at Perkins Auto Supply. 
Phone 828-6240. 29-tf

SLATON FARM STORE has 
a wide selection of work 
boots, coveralls, and insula
ted coveralls. 166 S. 8th St., 
828-6487. 52-tfc

YOU saved and slaved fot 
wall to wall carpet. Keep it 
new with Blue Lustre. Rent 
electric shampooer 11. Lasa- 
ter - Hoffman Hardware.

14 lie

HOUSE TRAILER for Sale 
— two bedroom, large 
living room and kitchen, 
partly furnished, now at 
Holiday Park, assume loan.
Call 792 2018. 14 line

SINGER. 1974 model, 
zig-zag. blind hem. but
tonhole. fancy stitches. 
One year guarantee. $50 
Cash or terms. Sewing 
Center, 1801 34th. 744 
4618. 10-tfc

W A N TE D

WANTED TO BUY. junk 
cars and scrap torn. Call 
828-6814. 21-tfc

NOTICE

I will not be responsible for 
debts incurred by anyone 
but myself. Richard H. 
Reed. 12 4tc

FOR SALE

Nowly decorated 
2 and 3-bedroom 

houte*

SEE US FOR 
CH O ICE

2 & 3 BEDROOM  
R EN TAL  

PROPERTY

Browning
and

Marriott
100 N 8th 828-3216

FOR SALE — Piano bench
es. Pianos tuned and re
paired. Bill Baker. 1025 W. 
Dickens. 828 6874. 12-tfc

FOR SALE — Four tires. 15 
inch white wall, Goodyear. 
Call 828-6434. 12-tfc

LOST & FOUND

FOUND — Black male dog. 
white markings, wearing 
collar, dragging chain. Call 
828-3046. 14-ttp

LOST — Reward, female 
Samoved. large white with 
collar and tags, picked up or 
strayed from Southland 
Christmas day. Name Au- 
kie. 2 years old. Call 
828 6201. |4-2tc

FOUND — a set of car keys 
in front of Teague Drug. 
Come to The Slatonite and 
identify and pick them up.

Deadline for
Classified Advertisements: 

Tuesday, 5 p.m.

Fire Chief 
Gasoline

.9 per gel.
i.Geer

Texaco
305 N. 9 St.

SINGER TOUCH 8 SEW
Deluxe models, these 
machines zig-zag. blind 
hem, make button holes, 
fill bobbin in machine, 
etc. Desk cabinets, with 
drawer space. Used only 
three months. Several 
left out of public school 
systems Your choice $65 
each. Fully guaranteed. 
Sewing Machine Service 
Center, 1801 34th, 744
4618 10 tK

BEAUTY OPERATOR 
WANTED

Juanita’s 
Hair Styles

Call Thursday or Friday, 
or Saturday till noon

828-5175

Sikes
Machine Shop

Complete Welding 
and Machine Shop
155 N. 9th Slaton

M M

1—1962 4010 LP—$3600

Good Selection of 
Used Strippers
1—Used JD 12’

Disk Harrow—$950

BRYANT
2± FARM SUPPLY

HAVE YOUR PRESCRIP- 
TIONS filled at TF.AGUE 
DRUG by a Registered 
Pharmacist. 50-tf

N. H. ROBERTS 
Camant Contractor

Fraa Estimataa 
828-6991 ____

BILL REED  
D I T C H I N G

Barkhoc Sower Sorvtcw 
Dump Track

aA tfuau.

Motser Radio & TV
SALES AND SERVICE 

110 Teaaa Avo.
Call 828-8475

HELP W A N TE D

EURA'S BEAUTY SHOP 
needs a itood beauty opera
tor. 930 S. 11th. or call 
939 3647. I I tU

LVN needed Contact Bob- 
bie Greer or Ida Rushing at 
Slaton Care Center, 828- 
6268 or 828 6269 12-tfc

MATURE, responsible per
sons needed for both day 
and night shifts. Apply in 
person. Dairy Queen. 48-tf

i

WANT TO BUY 
Burned. Wrecked 

or Abandoned Car*828-6240 
PERKINS , 

WRECKER SERVICE

Magoulrk Electric
ELECTRIC REPAIRING

AND WIRING
1400 S. 5th 1]

Phone 828 6809 ■ l
1 ■ \

KIRBY
VACUUM CLEANERS 

Far Service 
Call MOSSER TV 

828-6475

ELECTRIC WIRING 
* REPAIR

APPLIANCE A 
HEATING, * MOTOR 

REPAIR

\Ku88 Electric\
828-3225 -  850 S. 16th

C H A M P I O N ’S 
SWAP SHOP 
8 JEWELRY

NFVV l SI I) AN 1101 I 
FURNITURE 

Jewelry — Watch Repair 
and Engraving 

BUY-SELL-1 RADF 
ANYTHING OF VALUE

JOHN C. CHAMPION

828-3751-330 S. 9th St.

White’s Auto
SLATON 

LET US

Steam Clean
YOUR CAR OR 

TRUCK ENGINE

call 828-3946

jJMBIRj

SPECIALS

C.D. Plywood 
4x8 8.95|
3/4" A.D. Plvwcxxl 
4x8 ll.95 |
2 4 8  2/6—10—thru 

|18 »l YP. bd ft 23c I
18 -2 0 ' #1 Y P.

|bd ft 28c |
1/6 Rgh YP #2 up
10 16', bd. ft. 23c|
18—20'
» 2 . bd ft 28c|

11 4 -  #2 YP
up to 16', bd ft 23c|
«  YP. 18'. 20' . . .
2/4 & 2/6. 10 thru 
16'. new sta-k *2 
and be ts r bd ft 19' >c|
2 4 Fir Studs ca 79c|
1/12 #3 Resawn
ig.Hxi i 15-991
Portland Cement 
I., 2.69|
White Commode 
Seats, ea. 3.95|
48' x I"  Poultry 
hk-tting. roll 29.1
48" x 2" Poultry 
Netting, roll I6.9S|
60" x 2" Poultry 
|8kt0ng. mil 19.5
4ys 181 finish w*xl 
art-ling, ea 3.95|

6-6 10-10 Mesh 
Wire 35.501

[12 Rebar 11.98 [
1/2" 4x8 Gypson
Board.ea................  1-
White Exterior 
Latex Paint, gal 4.5 
30 Gal Water 
Heaters 79.5<
6' Steel Drive Post 
w flang. ea 1.15

250 S. 9th 
828-6586

Getting Marrlod?
See the good 
selection of 

Announcements 
and Invitations

at
TH E  SLATONITE

($10 95 per 100)
C ompare our prices

HOUSE
N EED  PAINTING?

Ur •  goad job priced right,
ca l D. H. RUDD 828-6937 
FEATURING ALL TYPES 
PAINTING, TAPING AND 

BEDDING ACOUSTIC 
CEILINGS AND WALL 

TEXTURE BLOWN ALSO 
AIRLESS SPRAYING FOR 

BIG JOBS.
48 4tr

SELF’S T.V. APPLIANCE
ACROSS ST. FROM  SELF FU R N .

FEATURING A FULL LINE OF
ADMIRAL APPLIANCES AND  

TELEVISIONS. AS W ELL  
AS A COM PLETE LINE OF M A Y TA G  

W ASHERS. DRYERS & DISHW ASHERS. 
K ITC H EN -A ID  DISHW ASHERS & 

COM PACTORS 8i HARDW ICK GAS & 
ELECTRIC RANGES.

COMPLETE SERVICE 
DEPARTMENT

828-6584 240 W. GARZA

SPARE TIME BUSINESS
Own your own profitable vending business $200 to $600 
monthly earnings possible in your spare time (day or 
eve.) NO SELLING If selected, vou will be servicing 
company established EXCLUSIVE locations.

OUR COM PANY IS A SUPPLIER OF 
NABISCO SNACK ITEM S.

REQUIREMENTS: $1,000 to $5.000CASH INVESTMENT 
(secured by machines and merchandise) 

good character, dependable auto, and 6 to 9 spare hours 
weekly. Income starts immediately! We supply product, 
machines, locations, expansion financing, buy back 
option, and professional guidance If you are sincerely 
interested in applying for this genuine opportunity 
toward financial success, please call or write (include 
phone number) for personal interview in your area to:

MR R O B ER T L. ANDERSON 
W O R LD  IN D USTR IES INC.

Executive Suite 303 
1919 East 52nd Street 

Indianapolis, Indiana 46205 
Telephone (317) 257-5767

FORD
ON irrASS/U S M -W IU M A N  „*■'«

L A T E  M O D E L  U S E D  C A R S

Tax Man Cometh! Buy Today.
[124] 1973 F-100 
Iwb.
Loaded ..............................

[120| 1974 LTD, 
2-dr.
Loaded.................................

[12] 1970 Pontiac 
Catalina, 2-dr.
Loaded ...............................

[94] 1975 Chev. 
Pickup, Iwb.
Std. 6 cyl............................

[36] 1973 Pontiac 
Ventura, 2-dr.
Loaded ...............................

[8[ 1973 Chev. 
Pickup
Loaded..............

1103| ’75 Ranchero
Loaded ...............................

2995 [ ££•
|  |119] 1974 Galaxi

3395
3695
1795
3395
2895

[41] 1975 Pontiac 
Catalina, 4-dr.
Loaded ..............................

[851 1971 F-100 
Ranger
Loaded ..............................

1371 1974 GMC 
Pickup, Iwb.
Loaded ..............................

[117) 1974 LTD 
Brougham, 4-dr.
Loaded ...............................

[195] ’72 LTD, 2-dr.
Loaded ...............................

[96] 1973 Gran 
Torino, 2-dr. 2 9 9 5
Loaded .............................

4295
2395
3995



, SLATON SLA I UNITE, OKC EMBEK JO, 1*75

Oncol good thru Doc 31, 1*71. WoroaorvoMW

We Will Be 
Open New Years Day

••'A

ms
OK

Dr. Pepper
Seven Up

Van (a m p *  
D O R K -
'Be a n *

Van Camp's

I (bineH g e rH

Piggly Wiggly All Grinds

Pork & Beans Fresh Eggs Folger'sCoff

Q t. “  1 5 - 0 2 .
Btls. I plus deposit) Can

Largo

Doz.
M b.
Can

Simp ( Tom

Tomato Cocktail
__ a
l A p  Mm c* Stylo, wdti 9acon p

/H Blackeye Peas 5
39 iMChOM Moot

Armour’s Treet
iS-oi

Cm *

12-ot.
Cm

00 OI«M

$1"" Wolf Chili
$ 1 .1 9

I t -o i .
A  p .  £•**» Wiggly, Smooth or Cnmchy95c Peanut Butter
■ I  a  Suiithifian  go atw.oi.wig

M r Krispy Crackers 1-U.

Piggly Wiggly Hot Oog or Carol Ann

Hamburger 3 * 1  SaladBuns Dressing
fioMon Bost. Whit*

Plates

All Flavor* Except Vogotablo loaf and Tomato, 
P'Mhr Wiggly

100-Ct.
Pkg

Canned
Soups

'SNACK SALEff
i t

USOA Good Baef USDA Good Beef. Chuck Large Creamy

Orange Drink 
face Shells
Sunshine

Hi-Ho Crackers
Chof Boy-Ar-Ooo, with Moathilli

Spaghetti
AM Variotioi, Spaghotti Saoca

Rib Steak Boneless Roast Ripe Avocados iHrolnnallows
m r*
iSfilirips
Mlo U f t

Bean Dip 
Piwete Sauce 
Snack Crackers
s s a
Koohor Nahroo or Wholo Ml

Del Mead Pickles

10-CL

11-01.

Cm

llVroi.
lor

Lb.
USOA (food Saaf

Sirloin
Steak
F armor toooa <No i Ouomy

Sliced Bacon
Farmor toooa. Naat 0  la rva

Smoked Sausage
'•* * »  WMgh, * Var

Lunch Meat

Lb.
Chock Quality Loon

Ground
Lb.

9 vartotioa War or Turn

* 1 0 9  B e e t

vs*129 Roli'Sesage1' 
us]S9 SlTced**Bologiu

ts 49c a r s *

Mix or Motch, 
Portion Li mot or

lOW-oi.
Cm

r .4

Lb.

Loon Mooty Boot

Short
Lb

Lemons
’£  S1 89 Celery Hearts

AnniMid ^ a.^.
'V5 89° Leaf Lettuce 

69c $weet"fttatoes

l o t
Lb.

N m l h
Coldornli

A  69® R 5 S K m  « r  59c

3 a s1°° forage Juice u  *131


